Winter Holiday 2019/2020 Shuttle Service

Burke Centre VRE Express
- Wed, Dec 18: Last day of regular service.
- Thu, Dec 19 – Fri, Dec 20: Modified service; last departure from Finley Lot Stop at 6:55 pm
- Sat, Dec 21 – Sun, Jan 5: No service.
- Mon, Jan 6 – Fri, Jan 17: Modified service; last departure from Finley Lot Stop at 6:55 pm
- Mon, Jan 20: No service in observance of Martin Luther King Day.
- Tue, Jan 21: Spring weekday service begins.

Gunston’s Go-Bus
- Wed, Dec 18: Last day of regular service.
- Thu, Dec 19 – Fri, Dec 20: Modified service; 6:15am–6:20pm (last departure from Sandy Creek), Mason Route ONLY, no George Route
- Sat, Dec 21 – Sun, Jan 5: No service.
- Mon, Jan 6 – Fri, Jan 17: Modified service; M-F 6:15am–6:20pm (last departure from Sandy Creek) Mason Route ONLY, no George Route and no weekend service.
- Sat, Jan 18: Spring weekend service begins
- Mon, Jan 20: No service in observance of Martin Luther King Day.
- Tue, Jan 21: Spring weekday service begins.

Fairfax/SciTech Shuttle
- Wed, Dec 18: Last day of regular service.
- Thu, Dec 19 – Fri, Dec 20: Modified service; begins at 6am from SciTech and at 7am from Fairfax with service on the hour from Sandy Creek and Colgan. No 7am from the Mall (no Manassas Express). Final departure from each campus is 8pm.
- Sat, Dec 21 – Sun, Jan 5: No service.
- Mon, Jan 6 – Fri, Jan 17: Modified service; begins at 6am from SciTech and at 7am from Fairfax with service on the hour from Sandy Creek and Colgan. Final departure from each campus is 8pm. No weekend service.
- Sat, Jan 18 – Spring weekend service begins.
- Mon, Jan 20 – No service in observance of Martin Luther King Day.
- Tue, Jan 21: Spring weekday service begins.

Sandy Creek Metro Shuttle
- Wed, Dec 18: Last day of regular service.
- Thu, Dec 19 – Fri, Dec 20: Modified service; Final departures from the Sandy Creek at 7pm and from Vienna Metro at 7:30pm, no departures on the 15 minute and 45 minute marks.
- Sat, Dec 21 – Sun, Jan 5: No service.
- Mon, Jan 6 – Fri, Jan 17: Modified service; Final departures from the Sandy Creek will be at 7pm and from Vienna Metro it will be at 7:30pm, no departures on the :15 and :45 minute marks. No weekend service.
- Sat, Jan 18: Spring weekend service begins
- Mon, Jan 20: No service in observance of Martin Luther King Day.
- Tue, Jan 21: Spring weekday service begins.

Global to Metro Shuttle
- Wed, Dec 18: Last day of regular service.
- Thu, Dec 19 – Mon, Jan 20: No service.
- Tue, Jan 21: Spring service begins.

West Campus Shuttle
- Fri, Dec 6: Last day of regular service. West Campus and Lot M/P permits valid in General Lots effective December 5 at 8pm.
- Sun, Dec 8: Last day of regular Sunday service.
- Mon, Dec 9-Wed, Dec 18: Modified service; one bus with service every 30 minutes on the hour and half-hour starting at 7:00 am, final departure from West Campus at 11:30pm.
- Thu, Dec 19-Sun, Jan 19: No service.
- Mon, Jan 20: On Martin Luther King Day, Sunday schedule; Service begins at noon with service every 30 minutes
- Tue, Jan 21: Spring service begins

Contact Mason Shuttles at shuttle@gmu.edu or 703-993-2828 with any questions. @MasonShuttles